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While on your vacation Don't for¬
get to have The Evening News mailed
to yon, and in this way keep in touch
with your home doings. No extra
charge for mailing, and address
ohanged as often as desired.

The letters the different insurance

companies are writing to their agents
in this city shows they are fally
aware of the conditions existing here
and that unless something is done

shortly to carry out some of the
reoommendations made by the Fire
Underwriters regarding improvements
in the lire department, the ^insurance
rates here will advance.
The aldermen who went to Harrison

Thursday were so well pleased with
the combination wagon that, it is

said, they are considering pnroliasing
two for Perth Amboy. That's good.
If "Founder" Bradley was still in

possession of the Asbury Park beach
he might be persuaded to pnrohase
the present hose carriages for onriosi-
ties.
Nearly all the fires in Perth Amboy

are small.affairs at which, under the
present system, more damage is done

by water^haq^^fap blaze and a com-

biaatia^^wagon^mh its chemical
* Htffll i is/ just what is needed. They

also have the hose in case the blaze
gets beyond Control of the chemicals.
Give the Linoolns one of these, plaoe
the other in the western section of
the oity and give McOlellans a steam¬

er in plaoe of the chemical engine.
A steamer is what the insurance com-

paines demand and its oost would be
saved in one big fire in a tactory here.

Oamden is now complaining about
cloud bursts and flooded cellars. A
week ago the city was sweltering in
the heat and gasping for water. It is
impossible to suit some people.

The Bayonne Times cries :

"Bayonne is the .most backward city
in the coantry in the adoption of
automobiles. "

Some undertaker must have had the
editor out to dinner.

The Board of Health is to have two
Inspectors instead of one. If the
doubling of Inspectors will result in
a halving of contagions diseases the
public will have no complaint to
make..New Brunswick Times.
Perth Amboy only has one inspect¬

or, but judging trom the amount of
business transacted by our Board of
Health during the year, one is suffic¬
ient. Then, besides, the appropriation
does not warrant anv more salaries.

piTORIAL COMMENT.

Having been made an honorary
member of the Press Club of San
Franoisoo, President Roosevelt paid
it the compliment of a personal visit,
on which oocasion he made a pleasant
little speech. He said:
"I have never seen any soldier dis¬

play greater and more marked gallant¬
ry than I have seen displayed on the
battlefield, not merely by one or two,
but by many representatives of your
profession. And gentlemen, quite an
extended experience in politics has
taught me that the one man in politics
it is perfectly safe to tell an import¬
ant secret is a newspaper man, be¬
cause he not only shares with other
honorable men the desire to keep the
secret, but he knows how. "

The President is right. It is the
only picayune politician, perhaps one

who has sprung into official notoriety
by accident, who is too ignorant not
to put the utmost confidence in the
representatives of the press. No hon¬
orable newspaper man ever betrayed
such a confidence, even though it
almost broke his heart to keep silenoe
on what would be a "heavenly scoop"
over the other paper. .Passaic News.

The New Jersey Supreme Court has
deoided that it is a crime to attempt
suicide. This decision settles a moot¬
ed question under the law and it is
now up to the would-be suicide to
make a clean job of it or go to jail..
Oamden Post-Telegram.
The citizens of Ocean Grove are

anxious to have a new boardwalk, the
equal of that pf Asbury Park. There
is said to be a movement on foot to
systematically urge the building of
the promenade. It is desired that it
be widened seaward the length of one

plank. Asbury Park's best wishes are
with the enterprising residents of our
sister resort. The walks would then
form one complete promenade, the
equal of whioh could not be found..
Asbury Park Press.

HAVE THEMSELVES TO BLAME.

Wrara Are Often Responsible for
Unwelcome Attentions of

1 Strange Hen.

"It always amuses me to hear mem¬
bers of my own sex complaining of
the unpleasant attentions they re¬
ceive from men," Baid the college
settlement girl, reports the Chicago
Chronicle. "As a rule the complain¬
ing contingent is young. One sweet
thing a«tually complained that men
on the street looked at her. She did
not also say that her street conduct
was enough to compel them to. Co¬
quettish glances in all directions and
every foolish possible and impossible
sort of self-consciousness are enough
to draw the stares of the idle. From
all I can learn even pretty women
are seldom pursued if they absolute¬
ly keep their eyes where they belong
and pursue a straight course. Should
they happen to pass a street or a

¦tore into which they intended to
turn and retrace their steps some
loiterer might find the action suspi¬
cious and fancy his own fatal charms
were the cause. He soon sees the
mistake when there a mistake-
While it may be safe enough, I ad¬
mit It is not very nice for a girl, or
woman to be on the streets alone at
night. As far as I'm concerned,
though, I have never had any man

speak to me or offer any indignity
even when returning at night through
the shims entirely alone."

Conld Think of Only One.
Cholly (examining first print from

the negative)-i-Isn't there some way
to make my mustache show a little
plainer?
Photographer . Why, yes; you

might wait a few years and then
.one again..Cbl<»vo Tribune. I

MORMONS IN NEW MEXICO.

About Five Hundred Are Scattered
Through Several of the Lead¬

ing Countlca.

There are to-day in New Mexico,
out of an estimated population, at a

very conservative estimate, of 240,000
people, not over 500 Mormons, men,
women and children. These, says the
Santa Fe New Mexican, are scattered
and live in small settlements in San
Juan, Rio Arriba and McKinley coun¬
ties. They cut no more ice political¬
ly here than does a Tammany poli¬
tician in the celestial empire. Tho
immigration into New Mexico at this
time is not coming from Utah; it is
from Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Okla¬
homa and Texas, and no Mormons
have been noticed in the numbers
that have come into the territory
during the past three years and are

coming now. The senators and rep¬
resentatives from the state of New
Mexico in congress, the officials of
the new state, the members of the
legislative assembly and the county
officials will contain a large propor¬
tion of native New Mexicans of
Spanish or Mexican descent; in fact,
they will be pretty evenly divided
between this class of New Mexico
citizens and the men who came to
New Mexico years ago and have been
citizens thereof for from ten to thir¬
ty and forty years.

Strictly DnalneM.
"So you think you will have a titled

son-in-law?"
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox;

"mother and the girls think we had
better take another partner into the
concern. My name is all right on fc
check, but it doesn't carry any weight

E mentioning on a visiting cuiU."
y Stories.

OUTDOING EXPECTATIONS.

Wonderful Suocess of C. A. Sexton Half-
Price Sale of Dr. Howard's Dyspepsia

Specific.

We are always glad to print in the Eve¬
ning News a story about a remarkable
success achieved by advertising, and es¬

pecially so when the article advertised is
one of superior merit.
Not so very long ago C. A. Sexton one

of Pertb Amboy's most enterprising drug-
ists succeeded in getting the Dr. Howard
Co. to allow him to sell tbeir Specific for
the cure of constipation and dyspepsia at
half price, as an introductory offer.
The results of this advertising have

been phenomenal, aud there has been
hardly a weeK without C. A. Sexton be
ing obliged to order fresh supplies.
Suoh was his confidence in the remedy

that he personally guaranteed every pack¬
age or the Specific that has sold, and a-

greed to refund the money if it did not
cure. His faith was well founded, for
out of the hundreds of packages he has
sold, only one has been returned.

C. A. Sexton does not know how much
longer he will be able to sell Dr. How-
aid's Specific for the cure of constipation
aud dyspepsia at half price, but will as

long as his present supply holdf> out.
Some of his customers have said they
would pay a dollor a bottle rather than
be without it.

Two of a Kind.
"I took great pains with that pudding

we had for dinner," remarked the
young wife.
"And so did I, my dear," rejoined the

husband, ns he poured out a double
dose of cholera mixture..Chicago
Daily News.

Pteamant Srniiatloa.
Mrs. Cobwigger Are you happier

now since you got your divorce?
Mrs. Bon-Ton Ever so much. It's

so nice to get money from your hus¬
band without having to ask for it..
Town Topic.

Specialty.
Coroner.The man seems to have

died of heart failure.
Attending Physician . Then that

lets me out! As you know, I am a

'.ung specialist. Puck.

Edyth Totten Stock Co,,
OPENING JUNE 15TH.

'THE DETECTIVE QUEEN."
A Female Sherlock Holmes.

MUSIC HALL, PERTH AMBOY

Summer lake
TU~Z L CBAMPLAIN andHomes 111 THE G8EEI(Vermont mountains

Illustrated Book with complete list
of Hotels and Boarding Houses.
Board $4.00 per week and upward.

Mailed for 4c. postage.
Improved Service.Parlor and

Sleeping Cars between Grand
Central Station, New York, and
Vermont without change.

A. W. ECCLESTONE, S. P. A.,
C. V. Ry1., 385 Broadway, N. Y.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.
PFfir*"Few hook ,

IMPLEST
& BEST
k EVER
^INVENTED'

If You are Thinking
About getting a first-class Machine,
have one sent to your house on a

free trial. Teacher will call and in¬
struct on the host steel attachments
made ; or call and examine at office.
Sold for very reasonable prices.

A. JENSEN, Dealer
336 STATE STREET

Usually They Are.
"Are women good managers?"
"'Well, yes, in one way or another,

' think they are."
"What do you mean by one way or

mother?"
"Why, the woman who can't man-

»ge a house creditably very often can

manage a baby all right, nnd the
woman who can't manage either fre-
|uently is capable of managing a

ausband. So I hold that in one way
sr another nearly every woman is a

food manager." Chicngo Post.

Money to loan
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AT LOWE8T RATE
ON SHORTEST NOTICE
ON SMALLEST PAYMENTS

Perth Amboy Loan
COMPANY

Branch of New Brunswick Loan Co.
Room IS Schener Building

Cor. Smith 8treet and r» il »_l., u ¦

New Brunswick Ave., r0nil AITlDOy, N.J.
Hours: 8 a. m. till 6 p. m.

P. S..If you cannot call, drop us a line,
and upon receipt of same our represent¬
ative will call at your house and ex¬

plain terms, etc.

No Charoe Unless Loan Is Made.

iBgasya5SB555gsBSHsasa5gsHSHsagasasasBsasris?t:i:i

The New Jersey Title Guarantee and Trust Company,
83 and 85 Montgomery Street, Jersey City.

Capital, - - ^200,000
Undivided JProiitw, #800,000

Will taccommodote you.will save you time and evpense.will giv ) you courteous
attention.and will consult your interests carefully
IF you want to buy a Home and need n"me caih,
IF you want to Borrow Mon»y on Bond and Mortgage,IF you want to Borrow Money on Collateral 8eeurity,IF you want a Safe Deposit Box.from $5 a year up.IF you want a Title to Real Estate in New Jersey Hearebel and Guaranteed,
IF you want to open a Bank Account and secure Interest on your Deposits Subject to

Check.

P. 0. N.

Bottled or

On Draught

It's Different.
Feigenspan's Export is different

from other beers. It's readily as¬

similated. It doesn't tax digestion.
It creates an immediate vigor from
which there is no reaction. Try it
on your table.

FEIGENSPAN'S Breweries,
Newark, N. J. P. 0. N.

Anheuser-Bush Brewing Ass'n.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.,

May 2 , 190j.
MR. JAMES KIRBY,

Perth Antboy, N. J.
Dear Sir:.

We herewith grant you the exclusive right to draw our An¬
heuser-Busch St. Louis Lager Beer in your Cafe for a term of
one year from date, and trust that this privilege will be a benefit
to you. Thanking you for past patronage, we remain,

Very respectfully yours,
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BOTTLING CO.

A. H. /Jusch, Mgr.
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16.Lawn festival, Catholio Club
grounds. (

18, 19.High School Commonce-
ment.

19.High School Alumni Recep-
tion, Wilder Hall.

28.Pionic, Original
Ladies Benevolent
Pulaski Park.

Hebrew
Sooietj,

25.Pionic and festival St. Paul's
German church, Excelsior
Grove.

Aug. 18.Excursion auspioes Court
Amboy F. of A.

Aug. 27.Excursion to Ocean Grove,
Simpson M. E. Sunday
SoHool.

Nov. 18, 11, 20.Pair, Presbyterian]
Chapel.

THOMAS M. THICK8TUN
Attorney- at-Law

122 Smith Street, Scheuer Building |
PBRTH AM HOT, N! J.

[ Forrest I-. Smith

CITY SURVEY OR,
Pchkukh Building.

WIIUiik Hand*.
"Remember." said the jndge to th«

prisoner, "that you are not obliged
to incriminate yourself."
"And what's more, your honor, I

don't have to," replied the victim of
circumstances. "The opposing wit¬
nesses are paid to do that.".Chicago
Daily News.

Fred. Lupton. Herbert A. Bushhell.

LIIPTON & BUSHNELL
SUCCESSORS TO LCPTO* & LOPTON

..Granite and Marble..

Monuments
Headstones
and Fencing.

Yonr PntronBKe Solicited.

New Bruns'k Av. & Central R. R.

PROPOSALS
FOR

- Voting Machines.
The 8tate Board of Voting Machine

Commissioners hearby gives notice that
pursuant to and in aocordauce with the
provisions and conditions of an atft of the
Legislature of the State of New Jersey
entitled "An Act authorizing the State
Board of Voting Maohine Commissioners
to purchase voting machines for use at
elections to be held in this State, and pro¬
viding for the location, use and care of
Such machines,'' approved April 8, 1903;
they intend to purchase eighty-one (81)
voting machines in accordance with tlip
following specifications: All machines
must be of a kind, style or pattern, whioh
has been or may hereafter be approved
by the Btate Board of Voting Machine
Commiseioners, in oonformity with the
laws of this State.

All machines must conform to and meet
all the requirements of au act of the Leg-
islature entitled, "An Act to authorize
the use of voting machines at elections
hereafter to be held in this State or in any
subvision thereof, and providing that' the
votes cast at any such elections must be
registered or reoorded and counted, and
tbe result of such eleotions ascertain¬
ed by such machines," Approved April
9, 1902, and the amendments thereof and
the supplements {hereto.

All machines shall provide facilities for
voting for candidates of at least seven(7)
different parties or organizations, and
for not less than thirty (30) candidates of
each party organizations, and for and
against at least fifteen (15) different ques¬
tions or amendments.

All machines shall be oapable of regis¬
tering nine hundred and ninety-nine (999)
votes for eaoh and every oandidate.

All machines must be supplied with a
booth, oanopy, curtain or other contri¬
vance so arranged or affixed as to insure
secrecy when used and must be suitably
euoased and delivered at any place with¬
in the State of New Jersey as directed by
the Commissioners on or before the 15th
day of September, 1903.
The person or persons if any, whose

proposals may be accepted must comply,
Ttith all the provisions of the Act pursu¬
ant to whioh this notice is given, and
give a bond in the p<>nal sum of Five
hundred dollars ($500) for each machine
purchased with sureties to be approved
by the Commissioners for the faithful
performance of the terms of the contraot
when executed.

Proposals for the above are hearby in¬
vited ; said proposals to state tbe style or
kind of maohine proposed to be furnished
and the price, both for the entire eighty-
one (81) maohines, and for any number
less than eighty one maohines whioh
price in no case shall be more than Five
hundred dollars ($500) for eaoh maohine.
The commissioners reserve the right to

reject any or all proposals.
Proposals should be addressed to The

State Board of Voting Maohine Commis-
siouers, Seward Davis, Secretary, P. O.
Box 263, Upper Montclair, New Jersey,
and must be received on or before the 1st
day of July, 1903. i

JOSEPH A. BROTHEL, '.
SEWARD DAVIS,
EDWARD ^ PHILLIPS. . 1

The State Board of Voting Machine Com¬
missioners.

88flB-5.28.80t ,
1 . ' " - 1

CITY DIRECTORY.
.OHimuHES.

Beth MordeAi, Hobart Street. Pastor,
Dr. M. Kopfsfein. Friday. 8.15 p. m.

Saturday, 10.00 a. m. Hebrew School,
Saturday 1 p. m. Sunday School 9.30 a. m.

Congregational (Swedish) Gorilon st.
.Pastor, Theodore Bnglund Sunday Ser¬
vices 10.30 a. m. 7: 30 p. m. Sunday School
9.30 a. m. ,

First Perth Amboy, Hebrew Mutual Aid
Society, Elm Street, P. Joselson, Trustee.
Services, Friday 6 to 7 p. m. Saturday
8.30 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

First, Baptist.Fayette st..Pastor, Rev.
Percy K. Ferris Sunday Services, 10 and
and 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school 2. 30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. Friday 3.45
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.45
p. m.

First Presbyterian, Market st and City
Ilall Park, Pastor, Rev. Harlan G. Men-
denhall L). D. Sunday services, 10.30 a.
m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School 9.30 a.
m., 2. jo p. m., Junior C. E. 3.30 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. 6.40 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday 7.45 p. m.

Graoe English Lutheran. Smith Street
Pastor, Rev. E. J. Keuling. Sunday Ser¬
vices 10.30 a. m., 7. 30 p. m. Sunday School
2.3o p. m.

Methodist (Danish^ Madison Ave and
Jefferson st., Pastor, Rev. A. Hanson.
Sunday Services, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Epworth League, 3.45 p. m., Sunday
School, 2.30 p, m. Class meeting, Wed¬
nesday and Friday at 7.45 p. ny- 4
Holy Cross Episcopal.Washington and

Johnstone sts. Rev.D. A. Wille6, priest 111

charge.Sunday Services [0.30 a. m. and
7.30-p is Sunday School 9.30 a. m.
Our Savior's Lutheran (Danish) State St.

Rev. Y. B. Skov, pastor. Sunday services
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
School 2.30 p. rn.

Simpson Methodist.High and Jefferson
Sts. Pastor, Rev. S. Trevena J ackson,
A.M. Sunday services 9.30 and 10.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. ; Sunday school, 2.30
p, m.; Epworth League, 6.30 p. m.; Prayei
meeting, Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. ; Bible
training class, Friday, 7.30 p. m. ; Young
Gleaners, Friday, 4.30 p. m,; Junior Ep¬
worth League, Friday, 7.00'p. m.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic, Center St.
Rev. B. T. O'Connell, pastor; Rev. S. A.
Mitchell and Rev. T. F. Blake, assistants.
Sunday services 7.00 8.30, 9.30 and 10.45
a. m. 7.30 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p.
Hi.

St. Paul's German Church.South First
street Pastor Rev. Jacob Ganns. Services
every 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month.
Sunday School every Sunday at 2 o'clock.

St. Stephens Roman Catholic (Polish).
State St. Rev. J. Ziellnsk, pastor. Sun¬
day services, 8.00, 10.30 a.m. Vespers,
4.00 p. m. Sunday School 3.30 p. m.

St. Stephens Lutheran (Danish; Broad
St. Pastor Kev. J. Christianson. Sunday
services 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun¬
day School 3 p. m.

St. Peters /Episcopal.Rector St. Rector,
Rev. J. L. Lancaster. Sunday services

10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m, Sunday School
2.30 p. m.

W. C. T. U..Meets at 27 Smith st. ev¬

ery Sunday at 4 p. m.

LODGES.
A. Q. U. W. Meet9*Odd Fellows Ilall,

Smith Street ist. and 3d. Mondays. I. B.
Mandeville, M. W. ; J. S. Phillips, Sec'y.,
7 Kearney Ave.

B. P. O. E. No. 784. Meets K. of C.
Hall, corner Smith and Rector Street ist.
and 3rd. Tuesdays. Dr. Frank Crowther,
E. R.; W. A. Crowell, Sec'y., Gordon
Street.

C. L. B. Father Quinn Council No. 88.
meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays pvery Montn
in K. of C. Hall. William Iiallahan, sec¬

retary.
D. of L. Meet in City Hall, every Mon.

day evening. Counsellor Mrs. Maggie
Herbert, High street. Secretary Charles
Cluney 444 State st.
Degree of Pocohontas I. O. R. M.

Meets every 2d and 4th Friday at City Hall
Mrs. H. Smith, Pocohontas. Mrs. Wil¬
liam Greenleaf, C. of R. Mrs. P. Erickson,
C. ofW.

F. and A. M. Raritan Lodge No. 61
Regular Communications 2nd. and 4th.
Thursdays, Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street
C. F. Hall, W. M. ; C. K. Seaman. Sec'y.,
High Street.
G- A. R. Major James H. Dandy Post

No. 43. S. G. Garretson, Commander;
Adjt. Rev. E. B. French, Westminster.
Imp'd O. R. M. Po Ambo Tribe No. 65

Council Sleep every Thursday. Phillip
Schwartz, Sachem, Hans S. Smith, C. of R.
Andrew Jensen C. of W.

I. O. of F., Court Keasbey, No. 3367.
Meets last Thursday of every month,
K.' of C . Hall, corner Smith and Rector
streets. G. W. Fithian, Chief Ranger
H. E. Pickersgill, Secretary, 77 Lewis st.

I. O. O. F. Lawrence Lodge. No. 62
Meets Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street
every Friday night. Dr. Frank Crowther,
N. G. ; F. L. Herrington, Sec'y., Madison
Ave.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Middlesex Council No.
63. Meets every 2d and 4th Wednesday
in City Hall. Charles Cluney, Counsellor,
G. M. Adair, Recording Secretary 203
Madison Av.

K. of P. Algonquin Lodge, No. 44.
Meets every Monday K. of P. Hall Smith
and High Streets. Harvey Stetson, C. C. ;
Chris Meshrow, K. of R. and S.
K. of C. San Salvadore Council. Meets

every 2d and 4th Wednesday in K. of C.
Hall, Smith and Rector Street. W A.
Growney, G. K. ; Recording Sec'y.,Richard A. Bolger, 124 Market Street.

I. O. of F. Court Perth Amboy, No. \
3043. Meets K. of P. Hall, High and
Smith Streets, every ist and 3rd Tuesdays.John K. Sheehy, C. R. Peter Poulsen, R.
S., 165 Elm Street
R. A. Middlesex Council No. 1100.

Meets Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street
every second and fourth Tuesday. HenryMcCullough Regent, N. H. Moore, Secre¬
tary, 60 Jefferson Street.
K. of G. E. Meets in Odd Fellows'

Hall, Smith street, every Tuesday night,George Bath, Noble Grand; Frank B. Reed,Keeper of Records, 129 Mechanic street.
P. O. S. of A., Washington Camp, No.

79. Meets every second and fourth Thurs¬
day K. of P. Hall, cor. High and Smith-
itreet Fred Waters, President; J. M. Mil|sA_
Secretary, 210 Oak street. M
Washington Literary Club meets in Unfl

ton Hall Adalaide Building, on the StecpjSHSunday of Each I^onth at 3 o'clock p.m.John Clark, President.

?

Bargains in real estate are to be
Coand in the real estate oolumn on
pure ».


